
include every. conveyance by which Post Letters are
2 carried, whether it be by land or by water ; the tern

" British Packet Postage " shall mean the postage due
4 on the conveyance of letters by British Packet Boats,

between the United Xingdom and any British North
6 American Colony ; and the termI "British Postage" shall

include all Postage not being Foreigu, Colonial or Provin-
:8.cial, the expression " employed in the Provincial Post

Office." shall apply to any person employed in any busi-
10 ness of the Provincial Post Office ; the termI "Post

Letter" shall mean any lettertransmitted or depositedin any
12.PostOfice to be transmitted by the Post, and a letter shall

be deemed a Post Letter :fronyi the :timne of its being
14 so dipisited~oi- delivered at a-' Post Office, to the time

of its being delifered to the party to whom it is addressed,
16 and ..a 'delivery to any Letter.. Carrier oi other person

authôrized to receive letters for, the. Post, shall be
18 deerüed. a. delivery at the Post Offiée; and a delivery

at the ýHousé or Office of the person to whom :the
20lettër is addréssed, or to himn, or-to his Servant or Agent,.or

other person:.considered to be ·àuthorized to receive the
22letter, àécording to the usual inanner- of delivering that

person's letters, shall be a delivery to the peison addressed :
24 the ter'm " Post Letter Bag " sball include a Mail Bag or

Boxor·Packet or Parcel, or other enYelope or covering
26 in whch: P.ost Letters are! conveyeç whether it does

or does iiot. actually contain*-Post Letters; the term
28" anjy Èoii :0ffice " shall mean any building, room or

place where Post letters are* rec~êived or delivered, sorted,
30 made up' or despatched ; the termI "valuable security "

shall include the whole or any part of any tally, .order or
32 other security or document whatsoever, entitling or evi-

dencing the title ·of any party to any share or interest in
34 any Public Stock or Fund, whether of this Province,

or the United Kingdom, or any British Colony or Posses-
36 sion, or of any Foreign Country, or in any Fund or Stock

of any Body Corporate, Company or Society in this
38 Province or elsewhere, or to any Deposit in any Savings'

Bank, or the whole or any part of any Debenture, Deed,
40 Bond, Bill, Note, Cheque, Warrant or order or other

security for the payment of money, or for the delivery or
42.transfer of any goods, chattels or valuable thing, whether

in this Province or elsewhere; and the term "between "
44.when used with reference to the transmission of letters or

other things, shall apply equally to such transmission from
46.either place to.the other.


